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Goods. 

Machii\ery, &c., n.e..i., peculiar to industrial I 
processes, viz. :-

Bakers' machines, viz.,-
Handing-up and moulding machine, 

the" Cone-doe-Molo" 
Kneading and mixing machine, size 

15!, type VIII, class B.S., the 
" Universal " 

Bottle-corking machine, the "Ne Plus 
Ultra," hand-power 

Cement gun, including the nozzle, a ma• 
chine used for applying liquid concrete 
to surfaces 

(NOTE.-The hose and the air-com
pressor are to be separately classified I 
under their appropriate Tariff· head
ings.) 

Confectioners' machines, viz.,
CMamel icing machine (Plumridge 

Limited, manufacturers) 
" Dayton "cream-beater, and" Ball" 

cream · beater (The Ball Cream 
Beater Company, Dayton, Ohio, 
manufacturers) I 

Flour-milling machinery, viz.,- I 
Flaked-oat drier, a machine consisting J 

of a set of oscillating tu bes which 
carry the flaked oats through a \ 
current of hot air \ 

Hatmakers' machinerv, viz.,-
Hat-blocking and renovating machines;· 1 

"Hoffman's," including the hat-

Cl1181111catlon nnder Tariff, 
and Item No. 

flanging machines, hat-blocks, and l · 
sets of block-stands mounted on 
benches and fitted with steam-pipe 
connections 

(NoTE.-The boilers for supplying As machines, &c., n.e.i., 
steam to the above machines are to peculiar to use in in-
be separately classified under Tariff dustrial processes (481) 
item 414.) (2) 

Mashing-machine, including the copper 
cover and the sparger, used in a mash-
tun in the m9,nufacture of vinegar 

Polishing - machine, the " Improved 
Speedwell," for polishing siphon-tops 

Printers' machines, viz.,
Paper-cutting machine, guillotine, the 

"Gem" 
Press, drying, the " Hoe " pneumatic, . 

for drying stereotype matrices 
(NoTE.-The electric-motor and 

the air-compressor are to be sepa
rately classified under their appro
priate Tariff headings. The air
cham her is to he classified under 
Tariff item 544 or 547, according to 
the material of which it is made.) 

Printing-press, plat.en, the " Gem " .• 
Presses, viz.,-

Steam presses, "Hoffman's," for use 
in factories for pressing knitted 
fabric goods and in laundries for 
pressing clothing 

(NoTE.-The boiler is·to be sepa· 
rately classified under Tariff item 
414.) 

Sand . rammer,' pneumatic, used for 
packing casting moulds, concrete, &c. 

Woollen-mill machinery, viz.,-
Paper tubes for spinning machines •• 

Machinery, &c., n.e.i., peculiar to metal
working, viz. :-

Welding screens, used for protecting the 
eyes of the operator during welding 

As machines, &e., pecu
liar to metal-working 
(481) (l) 

Rate of Duty. 

Preferential Intermediate Brltlah I Tarllf. Tariff. 
General 
Tariff. 

---------- ------- - -

Free 5 per cent. 10 per cent. 

Free 5 per cent. 10 per rent. 


